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Bowman's First To-morrow For Your Every Need
I £b££zL ] Wonderful; How Men Are

*vJmr7ilU4Z4 isj ? Lining UD For Light
HATiinDAY 80,*.. Klepham l-ans eacl, 5e lilUl6 r "I6UI

FOIIVDKD is7i #A.m.TO* P. m. 20C Elephant Lars, each, WkT ? 1 ?

? ./

Harrisburg to San Francisco I D 1 1 1 It's An Unusual Event That Has
. ...

Large t)IaCK. &ncl To Offer Wonderful what a change of tetnpera-
On Mav Ist the E. G. O. walkers composed of three sturdy Har- ? » f

risburg lads will leave the Bowman store (around noon) to. walk White Sailors Turkish Towels at I ,ure comesabuut Just H wcck-

to San Francisco, expecting to complete the trip in twenty-six weeks.
If If D ? VCl®* r*T And with the increasing heat comes r

Be on hand to wish them a safe and pleasant journev. F°r Immediate Wear Mall rriCe
> / an increasing demand for "light

. Combination black with It's a sale, and the towels are weights."
, . . , . .Mil .1. made of nne cotton resembling; y\ L

4ft oi white with >ac '

the imported weaves. A number Here you'll find cool English cut

!i;rps
H

a
?

ned,' :^i^,h^q»lt to«f

At present we're showing Ivory j" FJKI arul colors ?gray, smoke, tan, brown

Lately Received?Large Ship- in" glimmer hats, and they re

#
really so smart and becom- One of the newest summer white

it'-i CQ 1 O KA
merit of New Process Linoleum ! ErSS's:; iMHraffif

Some of the patterns are new ones; bright and fresh looking. It's licilip and others. I *
i

ld " I IRk AA r» /-]
most economical, and should be in every home. Printed under a New second FIoor?BOWMAN'S. i ' II CLXavJI
Process bv which heat and moisture can have no effect. Price, L ml ll
square yard.

, # ' j. Nobby Top Coats?splendid for mo-
Notes On the Carpet Floor tlimmeVlTl£ OT tlZe Jjg iW toring; for young men and all men.

Rag Carpet one yard wide: j urious high pile fabric: suitable R/j///; V
bright red and green wool stripes; i for parlors and bedrooms; yard. HjCTZCr \/ltCLllly JgT oxfords. Priced at $lO, $12.50, sls
yard *,!>r

Velvet Carpets regularly This assemblage is unusual in its variety of popular 3K £ and $lB.
Rag Stair Carpet and Hall Run- C 1 i: tl, ei 7;. fir,?i Ml? rne.,. ni , 1,1 1

? 1 INI Third FIoor.? BOWMAN'S.
~ . .. , Sl.l? to sl._;

, floral patterns,col- weaves; and mostly all represent good price values. =|iii .
ners -
stripes; yard Ji9c and -15$ bedrooms; yard 85£ Print Warp Chiffon Taffeta, blue star edge; excellent qual-

Rag Cottage Carpet one Sale continues of quaint Co- $1.50 yd. ?36 inches wide; itv Jlfa sil~ 2. £\.*m. Vryard wide; in attractive colorings; lonial Rag Rugs over one hun- blue designs on white. Black Chiffon Taffeta, QT =l|L
yard JtJlc died choice patterns and useful Silk Crepe de Chine, $1.2."> sl.<>o yd. ?36 inches wide;

LIM J''
'^ many of them. Stvle for

Axminster Carpets regular- sizes to select from at a saving of yd. 4O inches wide; black; very special; good quality. few's \Wx<iE .

ly $1.25 and 51.50: beautiful room one-quarter to one-third on the beautiful quality. Gros de Londres Silk, #l.>»o JiiL a 1110 cia e price,

patterns in tans and greens; lux- price. Silk Crepe Meteor, #l.<»9 yd. ?36 inches wide; black; pi£ *V .1

BOWMAN's ?Fourth Floor. yd. 4O inches wide; black; tine quality. y|j~
I Taffeta, #1.75 yd. * -"Ss liii Specialties Our Clothing

Natural Wavy Hair wr?wack"' lc ' h K '' us "Black"satin Messaiine, 59e Department Has
c .

. Black Satin Messaiine, yd. ?36 inches wide; 275 D J
switches, SI.OO yd. ?36 inches wide; I yards in the lot; very special. MTCpaVCu.

k % /-» r- 1 J Auto Dusters; Linen Trousers; Waiter Coats;

Values "up to $3 HCLtlCiSOme Join the Bowman Refriger - Office Coats;
%

Flannel Trousers; Sill"A^'laU
n *

x r\ L r .

Kar Coats; Duck Trousers; and Caps.
None under 24 inches, and \tlTltlQ' ator Hub 10-mOTTOW. Third FIoor? BOWMAN a

many of them are 28 inches long. r
f

A"?? I?? Footwear Never Such a Men's Summer Underwear
Fine; Very Fine

" Security Lock" Showing of Boys'
The Showing of Women's le O Handbag That fawn, sand and putty colored top

\\t 10*. Especially noticeable is the Spartan union suit which
Silk Gloves Really Locks mctal"aad' Wash Suits features a new closed crotch that will give: every man the

;e^ h scks a' the'catch'and makes «<£ at V "?**'" at SI.(M) and $l5O. Also at this price is the fa-
of all stvles. They're here in the it impossible to come onen acci-

U ?mc?A C°k
, T Wa«h Suits is far superior to mous Munsing union suit.

wanted shades: self and contrast- dcntallv. metal calf low S ' Colonials anv previous display. B. V. D.Union Suits, SI.OO Men's Union Suits, ?

ing embroiderv .. ."iOC to #2.00 This patent will be found onlv
a"j l n1 " 1^5, al ' t VS ' at ! ;st s,ia Pf s Wash Suits of every iinagin- Men's Union Suits, ? ribbed; long sleeves, ankleb

BOWMAN's ?Main Floor. xms patent will De toOnd only and styles and combinations. Pair, M- ? linon renn .11 1 length ?

ecru ? Sprimr weiirhton the Security Lock bags. «?> ... Tik ame uescription llllOll,repp, cotton ribbed; open mesh; is J 2, weigni.

Made of genuine Indian goat Women's low shoes and pumps ratine. chambray, white and ecru. 7?f"
\\T ' et 1 C'll LJ (in walrus train) and nin ? ? if ? , if 1 1 linen, pique, mercerised pop- , wear, .tO? shirts and draw-Women Ssl bilk Hose leatl e?s German a i lins and Palm Beach, in every Men s Shirts and Drawers, ers; long and short sleeves;

, r frame and Uvo ,0 oar65c «'ci. lined.
* p'rr. ,

p
v*? ?<«** ?albr,Ri!a "-

Considering the fine quality, Women's button and laced suits Dickens. Oliver Twists,

I'urc thread -ilk in Mack only; »|ie new (illustrated) fit- high shoes; good styles; excel- ?)
,dd y and French Blouses, i. r- ?

Satnrrlai
double soles; high sidiccd heels: tings, and the Security Lock, no icnt leathers; Goodyear welt " . WUSlllty F UrilltUrG Saturday JSwltchen
wide carter tops. They're called better bags have ever been offer- soles and turns; values $2.50 to. Priced at «of. t.t?, OSe, I / c ? I
"seconds," but we still believe edat

;?; SI.OO $3.50. Russet, at SjM.OO pr., #1.50 and up to At Special Saturday Prices specials
the salesman made a mistake. Be sure to ask for the "Se- black at #1.29 pr., white at #».».>.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. CUlltvLock. . $1.49 -fhird FIoor?BOWMAN'S JtlSt as a reminder of BOW- Clotlu-* BaskeU, tarty
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S. man reliable furniture when 9s c: made of pure white willow; im-

? _

. you're thinking of adding to "

We Have Some Very Special New
? TPL *

_» J pi \/ tress #,'{.9B wtth cover.
V I to hhOW Y Oil Jn&ft st)0 ° all COtt °n mattress '

4 - 9? Gas lron' $1.69 'ormerb:X Ulllga to UIIUYY lUU £M-'//ffk $7.50 all felt mattress .... #3.95
.

fin
Coat Models %SK3t .

[?s Big, full cut coats of Preistley mixture?the fabric that is d»Q QQused in coats costing twice as much. Priced at <PO*JO $15.00 golden oak extension table,
B-n. ?and new covert coats in "Manhattan Maid," "Watch Your Step" and $12.75

Broadway" models. SJQ sl2 50 sls $22.50 golden oak extension tabl^
A very complete showing of various new models in covert, mixtures, M

slip seat dining chair #2 75

r Of at
h
ss.9B

Stiffdy Clothing ? ,6.00 co?,,?uo? s P cSt "Kantturn"
Copies of the higher-priced garments. In coverts, serges and mixtures; in h* OF OtlU'Ciy $15.00 continuous post brass beci T T 11 Q C

black, navy, Copenhagen, putty and Belgian blue. All sizes for misses and #11.95 vJlttDrCllctS, /J C
women.

? OOyS #8.95 Has your umbrella ever turned
New models in shepherd check suits, at #ls ? . 7?, , , inside out? If so, you will wel-
New models in serge suits, at sls, #2O and #25 ,».> «£

#~"*,> a"d $7.00 continuous post white bed. come the arrival of the "Kant- /

New models in poplin suits, at $20.00 #«>.95 military models; !N>.o turn" Umbrellas. There are a
A splendid showing of Spring weight dresses, in wool, at #5.98, #7.50, J ecks - stn P cs a ,nd m 'xt"res, of sß.7s continuous post white bed

Kreat man new framcs on the
#IO.OO and #ls.<K). blue, brown and tan; all sizes,

, , market that have merit, but none

Dresses and Suits for EngHsh^^Mode 1 Norfolks,
ntth Pioor-BOWMAN'S troduced in Harrisburg by Bow-

q. . n i f
#4..).» to S|sb.4o ?- stitched-on \ man's. Ihe "Kantturn" is fit-

t r IglireS--i\?d need belts with two pair pants; New Summer DreSS ted with a double frame in such
k. nrpcc pC tinf?(CK ?4. ? a " s' zes > from 6to T-:-.-.:--. a maimer as to obviate its turn-

C't 'fu mLn 5, at Top Coats, #3.25 to #4.95 Trimmings ing inside out. even in a stiff gale.
ollits, worth >p 15.00, at $lO _ a |] styles, including balma- to

V
6

niiSn< he
a "dwiXU Ihc COVERING of these urn-

Correct in every detail material, color and style. The suits are mostly caans, reefers and box coats, from to $1 ' brellas is a water-proof material
navy blue; in sizes 41 to 49. Dresses, sizes 37 to 45. of serges, shepherd checks and Oriental lice's, white,' cream l ' iat w'" S' vc service, the

To-morrow we will sell a special lot of Skirts made of homespun fancy mixtures; sizes 2to 10 and ocru; 2to 10 inches wide. HANDLES arc of natural and
Second FIoor? BOWMAN'S. cheviots in plain gored effects : full widths; smart mixtures. They were made years. I Prices range from JSO to I I mission woods in the newest

to sell at $5.00 to $6.50. Special, to-morrow, at #1.98 Third FIoor? BOWMAN'S $3.95 yd. Maln Floor styles.
*? " i Main Floor.?BOWMAN'*.

3


